
GNOCCHI WITH LAMB
SHOULDER RAGÙ
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ABOUT THE DISH
In this sumptuous, spring-evoking dish, we use superior quality lamb shoulder, sourced from our top
butcher. They tell us that this wonderful cut, with its beautiful amount of fat that bastes as it cooks,
prospers when cooked slowly over a long period of time. And we are delighted to heed their advice, for
the result is really quite special. Slow-cooking the lamb over ten long, aromatic hours yields meat so tender,
so intensely succulent, that the lamb can be torn apart at the merest touch of a fork. And such a wondrous
sauce requires the perfect pasta partner.
 
This week, to honour this extremely special ragù, that partner is our gnocchi. These beautiful dumplings
are spectacular in their simplicity, made by hand using a mixture of flour and potato. Together with the
rich lamb shoulder ragù, and a smattering of tangy Italian cheese, this is a dish not to be missed.
 
 

METHOD
 1.  Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to a boil. 
 2. Cook the gnocchi in the boiling water for 1 minute, or until they float to the top of the water.
 3. Whilst the gnocchi cook, put the ragù in a large pan, add 1-2 tsp (15-20ml) of the boiling cooking
    water. Cover with a lid and gently head until steaming. Once steaming, turn off heat.
 4. Once cooked, transfer the gnocchi to the ragù. Toss gently to coat.
 5. Finally, scatter over the grated cheese. Buon appetito!
 
 

INGREDIENTS 
(Allergens UNDERLINED & CAPITALISED)

Keep chilled and consume on day of delivery or on the day after delivery. Alternatively, freeze as follows: 
FREEZING: The gnocchi and ragù can be frozen (below -18ºC) on day of delivery and keep for 1 month in the freezer. The gnocchi should be
cooked straight from frozen. The ragù needs to be defrosted before cooking. When cooking from frozen, cook the gnocchi for an additional
minute. *Go Grande Portions are 30% larger. This food has been prepared in a kitchen that also prepares gluten, peanuts, nuts, sesame,
crustaceans, fish, egg, milk, soya, celery, mustard, lupin, sulphites, and therefore may contain traces of these. 

NUTRITION
(DISH)
Energy

PER
100G
671kJ

Calories 160kCal
Fat 3.9g

Of which saturates 0.9g
Carbohydrates 22.5g

Of which sugars 2.4g
Protein 6.7g

Salt 1.4g

Match with yellow
stickered pasta,

sauce, & garnish

Gnocchi 200g Potato Mix (Potato Flakes, Potato Starch, Modified
Starch, Rice Cream, Salt, Flavouring, Spices),
Ricotta Cheese (MILK), Grated Cheese (MILK), Free
Range EGG, Salt, Nutmeg, White Pepper,
Preservative E202

Lamb Ragù 160g Lamb Shoulder (33%), Tomato, Water, Onion,
Carrot, CELERY, Lamb Stock (contains CELERY
seeds), Red Wine (SULPHITES), Extra Virgin Olive
Olive, Mint, Salt, Garlic, Sugar, Rosemary, Bay
Leaf, Thyme, Black Pepper

ITEM WEIGHT* INGREDIENTS

Italian
Grated
Cheese

8g MILK, Salt, Rennet


